Supported by:

Friday 5th October 2018

FROM 10.00 REGISTRATION & COFFEE
Rep Review Hercules Hall

10.50 INTRODUCTION
Tudor Room

11.00 ACADEMIC SESSION 1
Tudor Room

12.00 LUNCH
Hercules Hall

13.00 ACADEMIC SESSION 2
Tudor Room

14.00 COFFEE BREAK
Rep Review Hercules Hall

14.30 ACADEMIC SESSION 3
Tudor Room

16.30 PRIZES
- Rep prize draw -
- Training Centre of the Year -
- Trainer of the Year -
- Trainee of the Year -
- Poster -
- Junior Presentation -
- Senior Presentation –
- Travelling fellowship award –

19.00 DINNER
Main Hotel Dining Room

Saturday 6th October 2018

10.00 CONSULTANT BUSINESS MEETING
Tudor Room, Town Hall
ORAL PRESENTATIONS

ACADEMIC SESSION 1: 11.00- 12.00

1. Do patients with p16-positive oropharyngeal squamous cell carcinoma get more bone metastasis than p16-negative patients? - Andrew Harris
2. Parotid Lumps in ABMU; A Multi-Centre Retrospective Cohort Study of 271 Patients – Dan Leopard
3. Patient reported symptoms post nasal surgery and is patient information helpful? – James Howard
5. Educational value of an image capture smartphone adaptor when learning flexible nasendoscopy (FNE) – Vibha Jaiswal
7. Investigating the anti-biofilm profile of EPOS recommended antibiotics against in staphylococcus aureus biofilms – Ali Salamat

ACADEMIC SESSION 2: 13.00-14.00

8. Seven years of reflections: Running a successful revision course - Toby Moorhouse
9. 3D versus 2D endoscopes: is there any added benefit? – Pranter Brahmabhett
11. Treatment of necrotising otitis externa and its impact on renal function in a single tertiary centre – Emma Hallett
12. Resilience in ENT – Jake Ahmed
13. Parathyroid surgery in North Wales: biochemical outcomes and accuracy of preoperative localisation studies – Dan Edwards

ACADEMIC SESSION 3: 14.30-16.30

1. Hearing Outcomes in Soft and Hard Palate Clefting – Marie Kang
2. Multifocal and unifocal micropapillary thyroid cancer: do we need standardised guidelines? – Laura Burton
3. 50 most influential manuscripts in Laryngeal cancer: A bibliometric analysis – Kirsty Davies
4. The effects of renal function on the reliability of intraoperative parathyroid hormone (ioPTH) – Helen Iliff
5. Usefulness of ultrasound guided fine needle aspiration of solitary cystic neck masses – Huw Rhys Davies
6. Endoscopic Ear Surgery : Our Experience ( Retrospective case series at GGH) – Priyanka Shastri
7. A review of the diagnostic pathway for cystic neck masses at a university teaching hospital – Carys Whittet
8. Audit of Thyroid Function Testing Following Total Laryngectomy – Rhian Allen
ENT Wales is the official association of Ear, Nose and Throat surgeons working in Wales. Formerly known as the Welsh Oto-Rhino-Laryngological Association (WORLA). The first meeting was held on the 23rd April at the Metropole Hotel, Llandrindod Wells in 1967.

POSTERS

1. Use of the Self Retaining Alexis® Ring Retractor in Transoral Surgery - Miklos Perenyei
2. Consent in ENT procedures – Can it be improved? – Nathan Ivey
3. The "ENT Emergency Kit" Bag – Rhian Allen
4. Atypical Takotsubo cardiomyopathy presenting with epistaxis – Cara Jenvey

ATTENDEES

TRAINEES

- Jake Ahmed
- Ali Al-Hussaini
- Rhian Allen
- Pranter Brahmbhatt
- Laura Burton
- Huw Rhys Davies
- Kirsty Davies
- Daniel Edwards
- Louise Evans
- Emma Hallett
- Andrew Harris
- James Howard
- Helen Iliff
- Vibha Jaiswal
- Rhodri Jones
- Marie Kang
- Dan Leopard
- Toby Moorhouse
- Simon Morris
- Miklos Perenyei
- Kannan Ramachandran
- Ali Salamat
- Priyanka Shastri
- Carys Whittet

CONSULTANTS

- Richard Anthony
- Marcus Brown
- Simon Browning
- Alagar Chandra Mohan
- Sam Fishpool
- Edward Flook
- Antony Howarth
- Duncan Ingrams
- Mario Jaramillo
- Laysan Pope
- Stuart Quine
- Ben Stew
- Heikki Whittet

COMPANIES

Rebecca Dulson – AMBU
Nigel Bridgewater - DP Medical
Julia Sharp - ERBE
Andy Dixon & Chris Hovey – Magstim
Ellen Hughes – Mylan
Cerian Hope - RB
Emma Cutts - Smith & Nephew
Julien Davis - Storz